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vertical movemants tbereby, a bent shaf t below the frame, a slotted
arin secured to one end of the casing, and an adjusting arîn secured
at one end to one end of the shaft, and at the other end to the siot-
ted arm. 4th. The combination of an outer casing as frame, two
arma pivotaily secured at their outer ends to the frame, a grooveil
eut engaging with the inner ends of said arias, a screw threaded
boit secured to the top of the casing and having their lower endis
bent and secured to the centrai portions of saiti arma.

No. 31,862. Saw Mill Feed Work.
(T'ransmission de mouvement de scierie.)

Howard P. lleaoock, Missoia, M. T., U. S., lst August, 188,1; 5
years.

Clatm.-The combination, in a saw miii, of two beits driveni from
the saw arbor and running over pulleys on a shagt of the feed works9,
ona of said beits baving the same sida in contact with both puilcys
over which it rmi, and the other beît having its oppnsite sides in
contact with its respective pulays, and a tightener aulîpteti to
operate alternately on said baîts, substantially as descrihed.

No. 31,863. Centrittigal Apparattus.
( Appareil centrifuge.)j

Sven Jonsson, Copanhagan, Denmark, lst August, 1899; 5 yezars.
Claim.-In centrifugailapparatus for separating muilk, the eînploy-

ment of a passage for tha skim milk, bounde(i by two mails R andi P
which coma close up to the inner wal of the tirum. and botween
whîch io providati the outtiow opening, and which are arranged in
such à manner as to allow of a narrois passage for the skim inilk
either bahind the auter aide of tiha one or of both of the said
Watts.

No. 31,864. Car Brake and Starter.
(Frein et impulseur de char.)

Amos M. Varekar and Stephen M. Yeates, Dublin, [ralanti, lst
August, 1889; 5 yaars.

Claieî.-lsqt. A car brake and starter empioying clutching mechan -ism, a source of power connactati tharewith, anti a ciutch opeating
macbanism, subqtantiaiiy as tiascribati. 2nd. [n a car brake anti
starter, the combination, with the car arias, of chtLin or belit gear-
ing. cluteis sections kayeti on thea car arias, othar ciutch sections
sliding an tise arias, anti a cluteis operating mechanisin, substanti-
aily as dascribati. 3rti. In a car brake and starter, the coînhination,
witis clutch mechanism, of an andlass chain or beit acting diîrectiy
on tise car axias, and an oparating systam of levers working f rom
botis ends of the car, sîsbetantially as deseribad. 4th. A car brake
and utart3r empioying ciutching machanisin, a spring connectefi
therewith, and a ciîstch oparating mechanisin, substantiaily as (le-
scribeti. 5th. In a car braka ani starter, the comination, wîth the
axle. of cluteis sections carriad theraby, othar clutch sections haeit
to slitie on tisa azias, a spring connecrion batweeri one set of ciutch
sections anti the spring, anti a cluteis operating înechanism, skis-
stantialiy as dasc ribed. 6tis. In a car brake andi starter, the corobi-
nation, with the arias, of a ciutch section rigidiy inountad thereon,
cIutch sections helti to siide anti tara thareon, spring connectionî
batween tisa springs and tise siiding cinteis sections. and a ciotes
operating mecharism, substantially as tiecribeti. 7tis. In a car
brake anti starter, tise coînhination, with tise arias. of eiutch sec-
tions rigidly mounted tiseraon.other dutais sections hield tosiide anti
to turn upon the arias, levers carrying yokes whieh engage tise sliu-
ing ciutch sections, a springr which acts to throw tise oiutcis sections
ino engagement, a spring 20, connections between tise spring 20 and
the sliding clutch sections, a transverse shaft providati %ith arins,
connections hatween tise yoke carrying levers anti saiti armas, levers
whicb axtand to within reacis of tisa driver anti draw bars, con nec-
tian batween tisa levers, draw bars anti tise transverse shait being
estabiished, substantially as tiascribeti.

NO. 31.865. Railway Car. (Char de chemin de fer.)
William W. Green and James Murison, Chicago, Ill., U. S., lst

August, 1889 ; 5 years.
Otaim-ist. Tisa combination of tisa spooi-sbapeti metal struts e

andi the tie rods ci, with a series of longitudinal members A, B ar-
rangeti paraliel to aach other, andi eaoh composail of two matai
plates b connectati togethar by botta or rivets r extending through
an interposed spacing material, and by tise tie rods et extending
tbrough the struts e from aida to sida of the frame, substantially as
described. 2nd. The combination of tisa series of longitudinal mem-
bers A, B, and terminai spacing members f. with tise outsida Matai
plates b bent aroîsnt the corners of the frame at bi. and boiteti to
tise spacin g mambars f, substantiaiiy as describeti. 3rd. Tisa combi-
nation of tise longitudinal mambers A, B. tisa terminai spacing Mea-
bars fA and the outside matai plates b bent arounti the corners of
tise frame. with the transverse anti plates a boltad to the bient plates
b, and spacing membersf,substantiallyas dascribeti. 4th. The cam-
bination of thea composite longitudinal membars A, B, tisastrîsîs c,
tise Lie rods et, thse terminai spacing members f. thse outsitie plates b
bant around the corners of thea frame, anti the transverse anti plates
e boiteti ta thse bent plates b. and spacing mambars f, substantiaiiy as
dascriberd. 5th. The combination of the matai sida pieces d, bient at
their uppar andi ta formi the ibs d12, With separable peces di' for thse
arch or raised deck, substantially as describati. Ut.i The combina-
tion of tise metal side pieces d, bant at their upper anti to fori tise
niba d2, witis the separable pieces d' for tise arcis or raiseti deck, and
the angle iran longitudinal member g connecting tisa parts di, d2,
substantially as describeti. 7th. la a matai car fr ime. the combhi-
nation of thse angle iron corner posts D2 with tise transverse frame
pieces D, anti their longitudinal connections, substantially as de-
acnibeti. Stis. In a matai car frama, the comisination of tise trans-
verse frama pieces D, tisair longitudinal connections and tise sisl B,

with the braces (Ji, substantiaily as described. 9th. In a matai car
fraine, the cotobination of the transverse frame piaces D, and tisa
longitudinal membars Il, [, with tise socket piaces 'f. suisstantialiy
as tiescribei lOtis. In a matai car frame, tisa combinittion of the
transverse fr.ime pieces D. and the longitudinal metabers I, [. with
tise socket pieces T provitiet with the interior coneavity t2 anti fill-
ing isole t3, suisstantially as tiescribad.

No. 31,866. Range. (Lanlier.)

George H. Philiips, Geneva, N.Y., U.S., lst Atugast, 18S99; 5 years.
Cli-s.Tise combination, witis a suitabie range plate A. of

a suitabie range siseif C havin. tisa hook C2, substantîallv as and for
tise purpose set forth. 2nti. The comniination, witis a scitabla range
plate A, of a suitabla range sheif C having tise integral isook 02,
substantialiy as described. 3rd. The combination, witis a suitable
range sisaîf C having a hook C2, of tise collar B hving tise recasa or
depression BI, substantiaily as anti for the purposa set forth. 4th.
Tise combination of thea top range plate A and the collar B, wits tise
sheif C anti tise hook C2, substantiailly as spacifiati. 5tis. Tise comn-
bination of the top range plate A, tisa coliar B, the racass or de-
Sression Bt anti an opeîîing b2, in thea coliar, with jha shaif C, the
ook C2, substantiaiiy a3 anti for the purpo3e set forth. 6th. Thse

omnbination of tise top range plate A, with tisa sheif C, the hook
C2, the shoultiers di'anti botsa E, substantially as anti for the purpose
specifieti.

.No. 31,867. Ro1Iiîîz Mill for Haking TubeS
froin HulIow Metal Ingots. (La-
minoir pour faire les tubes avec des lingots de
métal creux.)

Stephen P. M. Tasker, Philatialpisia, Penn., U.S., * st August, 1889;
5 yaars.

('laim.-lst. In a rolling miii, the combination of a rouler madrel
isaving two or more mantiral rolis, gaaring for po3itivaly driving saiti
rolla, a prime inover for actuating suid geairing anti extaro ti com-
pressing roils. substantiaiiy as set forth. 2.ti. la a rolliog Miii, tisa
combination of a rolier mantirel having two or mnore mantiral rolîs,
gearing for positively tirivingr saiti rolîs, a prima roover for actuating
saiti gaaring, externat counpressing roils, gaaring for positively tiriv-
ing saiti compresqing roils, anti a prime mnovar for actuating saiti
gearing, suhsitaultially as set forth. 3rti. In a roiling Miii, tise comn-
Sination of a rouler mntiral having two or more mandrel rais, gear-
ing for positivaly tiriving saiti roues, a prime mover for actuating saiti
gearing, externat comrnpessing rolis, andi atijusting gearing for simuai-
taneomsly setting up toward a cemmon centre ail of tise ertamnal coin-
pressing toits, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In a rolling miii, tise
combination. of a rouler mandrel isaving two or more mantiral rols,
gearing for positîvely tiriving saiti roils, a prima movar for actuating
saiti gearîng, external comnpressing molls, gearing for positis'aly driv-
ing saiti comprassing moill, a prime nover for actuating saitigaaring,
and atijusting gearing for simultaneously settingt Up toward a com-
mo)n centre ail[ of tise externat coinprees,.îg rails, substantialiyas set
forth. 5th. In a roilingc miii, tise combination of a rouler mantirai
isaving two or tnore mantirel roues, gearing for poiitively driving saiti
rolls, a prime nover for actîsating sait] gearing, externat compressing
moll,, andi itiier carrying roues for carrying anti supporting tise ingot.,
suiîstantiaily as set forth. 6tis. In a roliing miii, tise combinatisn
of a ruiler moandrel isaving twi or miore inanuirei molle, geiîrinig for
positiveiy tirivîng saiti roils, a prime movar for actuating saiti geitr-
ing, externat compressing raIls, ailjusting gearing for simultaneousiy
setting up toîvarti a comtmon centre ail ot tise externalt compraesing
molis. iler carrying rouas for c:trrying anti supporting tise ingot, anti
atijusting gearing for atijusting tise vertical set of saiti carrying rails,
substantiaily as anti for tisa purposes set forth. 7th. In a roiling
miii, tue comnbination of a rouler mantiral having two or more man-
dral mouls, gearing for positiveiy tiriving saiti mollà, a prime mover for
actuating sa1itigearing, externat c inpresqing mouls, gearing f'or posi-
tivaly dpivimig saiti comprassing rouas, a prima 'nover for actuating
saiti geaming, aîijusting gaariiîîg for simultaneouïly satting up towarti
a comomon centre ail of tisa externat compressing rolîs, itier oarmying
mouls for carmyitîg anti supporting tise ingot, anti atijustiuggearing for
adjusting tisa vertical set of saiti carrying rolîs, su bstantially as anti
tom tisa pumposes set forth. 8th. In a rolling Miii. tise combination of
a Remies of rouler mandrele each containing two or more rails, tise
mouls of saiti respective inantimals Seing altemnatati or indisposeti, as
set forth, gearinig comtnon to tise roils of ail of tisa mantirels for posi -
tivaly diving saiti mous, a prime mover for actuating saiti gaaring,
anti a serias of sets of externat comnpmesing roll& cormespontiog lu
number with tise matntiels, tise molle of saiti respective sets Seing
aiternatati or interdisposeti, as set forth. anti oparating respectively
in connection witis corresponding rais of correspontiing mantirels,
substantiaily as set forth. 9th. lu a roliing miii, tise cotobination,
of a serias of roller mantirels, eacis containing two or more molle, tise
rolîs of saiti respective mantirels Seing alternatel or intartieposeti,
as set forth, gearing common to tise mouls of ail of the mantiraIs, for
positiveiy tiriving saiti rais, a prima mover for actuating saiti gear-
ing, a series of sets of externat compressing molle cormasponding witis
tise nutuber of mandreis, tise molle of saiti respective sets Seing alter-
nateti or interdisposeti, as set forth, anti opemating repactively in
connection with corrasponding raIls of comrespontiing mantirels, gear-
ing for positivaly tiing saiti comnpreesing rails, anti a prima mover
for actuating saiti gearîng, substantially as set forth. lots, le a rail-
îng milI, tise combination of a semies of rouler mantimels, each con-
taining two or more rails. tise mous of saiti respective mandrels Seing
altamnateti or intertieposeti, as set forth, gearinc commun to tise rails
of ail of tise mantirels, for positivaly drivîng sait ials, a prime mover
for actuating saiti gearing, a saries of sets of externat compreqsing
rails corsputsting with tisa number of mandrels, tisa rails of saiti
respective sets Seing altamnatati or interdisposeti, as set forth, anti
oparating respectively in connaction with correspontiing mole of cor-
mespontiing mantiralî, anti atijustitlg gearing for simultanaotasly set-
ting up towarti a comumon centre, ail of tisa comprassine molle of ail
of tise sets, substantially as set forth. lits. In a rolmng miii, tise
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